
Ohio Stormwater Conference proceeding as 
planned. 

We understand that our audience is concerned about the Novel 
Coronavirus (COVID-19) and its potential impacts on this year’s 
OH Stormwater Conference. We are watching closely because 
everyone’s safety is of the utmost priority. Our staff are closely 
monitoring news from the Ohio Department of Health; Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC); and World Health 
Organization (WHO).   

We are in communication with Kalahari Resorts and 
Conventions, click HERE for more information from Kalahari. 

Presently, there are no Federal restrictions in place to prevent 
meetings and travel in the United States. Ultimately, we 
encourage everyone to make responsible decisions and stay 
home/do not travel if they are feeling unwell. 

Please monitor this website for updates. 

We are asking that you wait until April 15 to make a final 
decision. If the conference is postponed, we will transfer your 
registration, free of charge. 

If you have further questions or other concerns, please Harry 
Stark at harry@tinkerscreekwatershed.org 

 

https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/odh/know-our-programs/Novel-Coronavirus/2019-nCoV
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/covid-19-update/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=bf1940b31b8fd91c2b17972833c105bbbe5e98b3-1583766065-0-Abq0BMxpewKeECU5gCKkbF9INjb1DGkdzde-njaeY1HjVW5mzEIAzj8-hB58Wqytt1tSTnZGbGBwWDdEb4OrvAA47TH_0sigoq1tinQ0qWAkRgxfNBvTWeH179P0wdMxc-gNz1dgbeHj66b_JRaZUhlo2CyRb8I8oxSMM1QJwvlt2UZA4vQ_W_n6SgRq_psp4yueHNpD6lN99eQSBOT1i5S5HJ1o7fb9tK5ECLl9QpRwUPeWs4zEnfD5hLDRqigc9ahPtuB80DtqVn3V4_WGqb7z3zE9Es8gttTAWBCUOK-5
mailto:harry@tinkerscreekwatershed.org
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